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A MOST COWARDLY DEED ,

Pinfeerton Men , Without Provocation , Fire

Upon Packing House Strikers.

TWO MORTALLY WOUNDED.-

Blx

.

of the Detective * , Identified AB

the Ones Wlm Old the Shooting ,

ArrcMcd ami Lodged In Jail
Scab * Getting Scared.

Strikers Plrcd Upon-
.CiitrAno

.
, Oct. 19. [ Special Telegram to-

fho Hr.B. ] The stock vards strike. which
promised to pass Into hhtory as a bloodless
one , has been attended by a reckless sacrifice
of human life. Terry Beglcy and another
man were mortally wounded by Plnkerton
men this afternoon. Armour & Co.'s Im-

ported
¬

workmen , three or four hundred in
number , went out on a strike this morninc.
They had made up tlieir minds that they did
not care to remain any longer If the old
hands were to come back. The report of
their fears were communicated to Mr. Cud-
any, who assured them of protection If they
desired to May. They had concluded , how-

ever
¬

, that while protection might protect for
awhile , the other butchers would ultimately
make It so unpleasant for them that they
would be unable to work there lone and that
they had better quit at once. Tlie train was
telegraphed for. and before 10 o'clock the last
so-called "scab" had left the premises , and
was seeding back to the home he had left
with Mich brlirhl prospects only a day or two
aco. As they were belne loaded on the train
the chief clerk at Armour's main olllee told
the men to remember their numbers
on thn roll * and assured them that If at any-

time within the next two years they wanted
work they would be civeti preference, The
men were on the Lake Short' train. The
butchers were in the front ears and the
Guards In the three at the rear end. The lat-

ter
¬

li.ul their rllle muzzles pointed out of the
windows. '1 hero was a stop nt Halsted and
Fortieth streets to attach other cars and the
train was switched bark some HttledNtancc.
Quite a crowd 01 curious people had assem-
bled , and , as the inmates of tfie train were
recognized t here were some jeer lie remarks
made. As the tiain repited this point a-

Pinkcrton man pushed his Winchester rllle
out , aiming at the crowd and raising the
hammer. No attention was paid to this.
which was regarded as a jiieco of bluff or-
blunter.. The fellow. however , lired his
weapon and Terry Beirlev , a respectable citi-
zen

¬

, fell , mortally wounded. 'the noise of
the explosion caused great excitement In and
out.sidi ! the ears. In a moment It was fol-
lowed

¬

by n regular volley from the other ri lie-
men and the crowd , which was largely com-
posed

¬

of sciiool einldrnn , tied in p.inlc. Not
n stone was thrown or a demonstration
made by the crowd. Few if any of the
stMkers were In It. In the (light n man fell
and was hastily carried away by Ins friends.
lie was a I MI mnrtally wounded. The train
ftcnuicd on. Captain Mai key vvai near at
hand uitli a few men , and would ar-
re

-

ted the man wholiml the shot hut ( eared
to stop the cartas a bloody riot miirlit have
resulted. He telephoned to the T enty-
second street .station , however , and when the
train ( eaeiied there it was boarded by u de-
tachment

¬

of icgulni police , who placed all the
glacials under ai rest. When the train i cached
lliecltv them WAS another squad of ixillee-
frym tlie Hnnison street station , reinforced
by > , and the whole trowd was
marched to the armory. Tbere Ihey were
looked UD i lending an investljation.

The Piukcrlon men claim that the strikers
made an n-Mitilt first with stones and then
with revolvers , and that they made no nttack
until they had been filed upon. Captain
Markov said that thoVInkerton men did the
tirst shooting. rvnd without anv provocation
whatever. When the fpec'als' were lodueil In
the Harrison street station the city police be-
can the work of assorting out the
ones who did the shootmir. Captain
Mai key , thrco bo> s and a man ,
who were present , all declared they could
Identify the man who shot Ueclcy. The
8i ccl ls were made to march n.xst them , and
two of them worn nicked out as participators
in the (.hooting. The weapons of the specials
were seized by the oolite wheiv the woik. of
Identifying the men who were said to bo
guilty of theshoot'ng' began. The "scabs. "
who up to this time had been locked In the
cells of the station , were set free. They
innrc-lied out of the station Into the street , but
teemed afraid to go far without the protection
of Winchesters , nnd some i.f them loitered
alKitit the station forsoire ti ne. James Hill
and Walter Andrews arc the two IMnkerton
men identified as the men who did the shont-
hitr.

-
. liiehard K. Latlln , Guy Seivere, Robert

J. 1'nrtrum and Stephen 1'ryner confessed to-

l.'avlni : shot into the crowd of strlkcis. These
six men arc held at the armory. The re-
nislmler

-
of the Pinkcrton men and thu-

"scabs" who were on the train were let go.
Captain Frank Joy was Inrharcoof the

Plnkciton men when the shooting occurred.
He was standing on thn rear plattorm. Sev-
eral

¬

of the men picked out by the city jiolice
were not the guilty pnitles. Ho said also
that strikers gathered nlmut th car , -ICO
strong , just as they were about to start and
bezan lu'ltlns them with stones , and some of
them shot also.V were sent down here, "
said Ciiutaln Joy. "to preserve the peace ,
not todistuib II. but when somuof my men
weio II red iiioii| they returned the shots
thinking , uerh.ips , th.it the lives of the em-
ployes

¬

who were In their charge were In-

dancer. . I was htandini ; on the rear plat-
form

¬

of the train nt thu time and I rushed
Into the train nnd ordered them to stop tiring.-
I

.
did not know what Injury WHS done until 1

came Into thucltv. "
William A. IMnkerton say ? he has ample

proof that his men did not lira u | on the
crowd until thuv had boon lired upon.-

Charles.
.

Beck , one of his men , who was In-

tliec.tr ahead o' the one from winch the
shooting was done, says the crowd II rod at
least iivfl shot * before the tire was returned.
One of the bullets passed through ihe car and
imbedded itself In Ihe opjioslto wall , lirieks-
nnd stones were then thrown until the side
ot the car wa > well hnlteied up.

IMnkeiton says his men been subjects
of constant (u-taMlts and nbuso while In the,

ranU , and two ot them am now laid up with
woundthr.t may prove fatal.-

l
.

J r.n Bc ! ey died to-nisht
Tim .Svlichinrn8 Strike.-

MiNXUAroMS
.

Oct 19. The backbone of
the switchmen' * htril.e appears to be broken ,

nnd work It going on In nil the yards to-duy ,
lmt It will require several days to get the
yard * Cleared up si that business will go-
smoothly. .

Representatives ot the switchmen say they
hive re oJvod to continue to Hold out. but
In llu > meantime to nb.it.iln from any nets of-
violence. . They do not N'lleve thn railroads
can get enough men to mow their fielirlit ,

and with the iln.-uirhl aid promised them by-
tt ! ' dlllereni lutHjr unlnn > they feel nble to
stand the strike as lunirasthe roads can ,

ST. PAX'U Oct. J'AAll the roads am mov-
ing

¬

Height to da ) under police protect ou.

The Knights of Lubor.-
ItiniMONP

.
, Oct. 19. At the grner.il as-

sembly
¬

of Ui Knluhte of Labor to-day tt.o
report of Ihn comuilttee on tlnance was pre-
FonUil

-

nnd adopted. It provides that the
salary of the zroud master workman shall
Jionfoforth Im a > ear and those of the
pencnil secretary and general treasurer
each S000. and Unit thx uiember& of the
executive board and ceneral woithy foreman
shall ri-i-eUn S4 per day and ; s while
on duty. A resolution was adonte * ! urovld-
inc that when the assembly inrt-ts tomorrow-
It shall remalr In session until its Uninc-is is-

cuncludict. .

Killed HI a CA C-

.NKW
.

YOUK , Oct. 19. The cage In which
trie workmen in one of the shaft ? of the new
aqueduct at Tenth nvcnuo and One Hun-

dred
¬

and Beventy-eUth street arc borne tu-

Ind from their work fell thU inormn *.

Tboww Burke was kllletl and the other Svc

JlIiWITT AND CLEVCLAXO.-

A

.

Wlilo Xlrcach Said to lislst Hc-

nveen
-

Them.-
WA'itt.voTON

.

, Oct. 19.fSpcclalTeleprRrn-
to the IlEK.1 Within the last few day * It-

hns been given out that Secretary Mannlne
had a great deal to do with the pomlnntlou ot
Hewitt for mayor of Xew York. This Is

like a errat man j ofllclal bulletins Rlen from

the white house simply for effect nnd to
carry weight. Everjono here knows that
Hewitt hns no love for Cleve-

land

¬

or the administration. Little blus of
conversation * are bclnc remembered n-

whirh Hewitt was one of the talker ? , and In
which the administration was handled with-

out

¬

Hewitt never took any stock In
the occupant of the white 11011 = 0, nnd It will
not be n violation of confidence toay that
your correspondent himself has heard Mr.
Hewitt talk In the most uncomplimentary
way of and his methods. Hewitt
never went to thn white house nor
had any Intercourse with the president.
Hewitt has talked to tepubllcan members of-

conctess about Cleveland and his policy of
civil service reform In a manner which sur-

prised

¬

the republicans. If HewittJIs elected
he will so organize the city , while Hill at-

tends
¬

to the county democracy , that when tpe
delegates from New York are elected to ttie
next presidential convention they will be for
nny one but Cleveland.-

Tltr.Asl
.

RKIl JOIII1AN TO IlKTIttB.
United States Tieasuier Jordan will nrob-

ably leave the service of the government ere
lone and uo back to the Third National bank ,
ot which he was cashier when he was ap-

pointed
¬

to his pie ent place. The president
of the bank Is a very old man and desirous
of retiring from the active work which his
present position unices upon him. He. as
well as a number of other directors of tha
institution , are anxious to Jordan re-

turn
¬

and take thu pitsldency when the
present Incumbent resigns, which ls epected-
to be very soon-

.wnsrrnx
.

rnsTAi.niAM.r. .
Kdwnrd C. IMttman was mnn cd post-

master
¬

at Leon , Uecniur county , la. , vice
Win. J. Sullivan , suspended.

The follow In - star routes were established
to-day in Nebraska :

Westerxille to Douclas Grove Twelve
miles and back , three times n week , by a-

threp hours' schedule , from ember 1 , 1 ,

to June 00 , IS>T.

Albion to Bnrtlett Hv Akron and Ono ,

thirty-nlnemiles. and I a-k. twice a wecV. by-
a ten hours' schedule, fiom November 1 , IbH.. ,
to June .TO , I'-bT.

The following services were discontinued :

Akron to ( turner , from October 31. 1 ; Ord-
to North Ixnip , from October 31 , ISsfl.

The followinc star service chuutcs have
also t>een ordered :

houpCenlei to Douglas Crive Fro n No-

vember
¬

1 , IVA omit Doimlas CJrove and end
nt Manchcsier , decreasing the distance six
miles.

Cottonwood Sprints to Plum Creek From
November Is , issrt , for change of site of
Humpback and White Habbitt , increase dis-

tance
¬

one mile-
.liny

.
Springs to Box Hulte-From Novem-

ber
¬

1 , Iswi. Increase sen Ice to twice a week-
.I'AII.Xl1

.
- TO WKSTIIISX INVr.VTOltS.

The follow Ins patents were issued to low a
and Nebraska inventors to-day : (ieorge W-
.Hlakeslev.

.
. I'erry , self Mmling harvester :

Israel llroekner , Wat-rloo , door check :
KlrharJ Campbell , Spiiit Lake , snow plow ;
Lemuel L. berry , llristow. harvester ele-
vator

¬

; Clillord I. Millard. BurliiiL'ton , appr-
.ratus

.-
lor pointing shingles ; MnF. . E. Stndt-

muller, Castle ( irove. washing machliii :
Leonard Studx , St. I'.uil , harvester cutter ;
( ieorce L. Suttoii. assignor of one-half to t.-

K.
.

. Standley , , fencing machine

United Slates Marshal * Instructed.W-
ASIIINOTOX

.
, Oct. 1U. The department of

justice has sent a circular letter of instruc-
tions

¬

toe.ich United States marshal. Among
other IhitiL's the letter sajs : "You
power to keep peace , protect supervisors.
preserve order, prevent frauds , and enforce
law In towns of twenty thousand Inhabi-
tants

¬

and upwards. You should make your-
self

¬

familiar with the statutes referred to ,
and see that they are understood by your
demvttes.wlm" should be discreet men , im-
pressed

¬

with the importance of an honest
tranchlse. You need vigilant men , who are
conscientious workers , and no others."

In a circular letter to United States attor-
neys

¬

on th same subject , the attorney gen-
eral

¬

Invites their attention to the letter ad-
dressed

¬

to marshals , and asks them to assist
the marshals in the execution of this law
without friction , while It maintains the right
of suiTragc Intac-

t.ntnliicon

.

the Stump ,
Ht'XTiNOTOK , 1a. , Oct. 19. James G-

IMalnc and party left for the west at S this
morning. When Lcwlstou was reached a
crowd assembled and lilalne spoke for about
fifteen minutes His remarks were mainly
on the tariff nnd piohibitlon.

The party was met at Huntln ton by a
large nnd demonstrative crowd. In the
course of his remarks Jilalne characterized as
the height of Impudence the lenuest of dem-
ocratic

¬

papers that he s.ate that while the
democratic party was in power national
prosperity continued and that the warnings
of republican orators of the danger to tlie
industrial sy stem of the country because of
democratic supremacy had been falsified.
Fortunately for the republican party , he-
said. . It Is not j.osioe! , however , to
obliterate current history. Alter tlie
democratic party tried for six long months
at the last session of eonirr ss to bieak down
the protectU e tariff they failed nnd U N In-

consequence of that failure, and because of
the maintenance of the tariff that we find our
Industries spring forward with renewed ac-
tivity

¬
all the country. Shaking ot the

civil service Blalno sild the democrats
wanted the civil service patterned after that
of England. This , ho proved by retf ronce to
statements of Lord Randolph Clunchill , wns
one of evcissive t-tafts , high salaries , short
hours. exir.iN.iirant pension * nnd sreneral in-

competency.
-

. The speech w as followed by a
general handshaking-

.AtTyrone
.

City Ulnlne made brief speeches
of ttie siine tenor as those nt the previous
stopping places-

.AtAltoona
.
the arrival of the train wns-

signalled by the lirinir of cannons. The
guests were escorted to the base ball grounds ,
where ten thousand people , most of them
workingmen , were gathered , lilulne was
hoai >c. but i poke brlcily-

.Kdmtimls

.

no-elected Senator.-
Mo

.

>rrrri.iEit , Vt. , Oct. 10. In the Ver-
mont

¬

legislature to-day Uio- senate cave
Geore F. Edmunds twenty-nine votes for
United Mates senator , and W. II. 11. Hiiu-
ham one. The of the house stood : Kd-

rnunds
-

JW , iJIngham 12 , and W. G , Vasey 9.

Irvine "all ljndor-.es George.-
NKW

.
YOUK , Oct. 19. The Irving hall wing

of the drnuK-ratlc party to night endorsed
Henry George for mayor-

.VIctlniH

.

of thn fiale .
Oiuxr.K , Tux. , Oct. 19 , The steamer La-

mar
-

arrived here from .Sablne 1'ass last even
liib' wilh blxtj additional HilTercri , over half
of whom will ifo to lleaiimont as soon as-

tr.uisiKiiiation can lie obtained , The remain-
der

¬
will slay here In the care of local lelief-

cvmmitticA. . Ten additional bodies hare
Ueu found and were hurled , up to the lima
the Lauur lefi Sablne at noon yesterday.-
'II

.
10 relief connnUtees of Orange haut ev-

hat.s
-

! iHl nil their Hiiples: and funds. The
relief committee have SCO sufferers now In
their ch rge. and WO more ar ) ex | : led from
Juliuson's Unou-

.Nchrntikn

.

and lo > u Weatlier.
Xebnw.aGenerally fulrnenttier : variable

winds , gciif ally northerlj ; colder with
tllght eold w nve.

fiiw.Fr| weather ; variable .rinds , gen-
erally

¬

% i; ttrJy ; collier.
1 Snow In the Salt JaWe Valley.-

CHK
.

AOO , Oct. 10. A heavy snow storm
U reported west of 0-ilen , Utah , this morn
lug , seriously Intcrfcilnz with telegraph
wires ,

Cotton Dealers
0. . Oct. IS. King , Bros. & .

C-o.iUu 'ofiae cot ten factors, assigned toduy-
to <'batlis.M. Oompoit Ai eu , estimate !

FATAL WRECK ON THE B , & M ,

l

I

l

A Construction Train Thrown Down an
Embankment Near Edgar.

FIVE MEN INSTANTLY KILLED

T ice That Nni hn Seriously
Injnrcd Oohn Kltzccralil AmonR-

lliose Utirt - Other Ne-

braska
¬

.Sens.

Terrible Haili-onil "Wreck.-
F.ur.KlKi.n

.
, Xeb. . Oct. 19. [ Special Tele-

gram to the UKK.J A terrible accident In
which live men lost their lives and several
others were seriously if not fatally Injured
occurred on the IJ. A M. road eleven miles
west of Edgar, Neb. , to-d.iy , A construction
rain with many men on board was coming

arm id at a lii h rate of speed when
t struck n bull which was staiidinc on the
rack , throwing the enclne nml six cars down

a hlili; embankment. The wreck was most
complete , and the men were caught in every
oncelvable txwition. The e who were unln-
nred

-

beiran the work at once of earing for
he wounded and removing the dead.

* 1IR KII1.FI ) .

Those killed outright wire :

U H. MAIIVIX , of Dcweese ;

CiEOUCE HUUKK , ofSt, Louis ;

DANIEL O'CONNOK , of Weston , Mo. ;

KOUEKT COLLINS , an Englishman ,

AN LN KNOWN MA.N' .

THK wou.vnni ) AIIE :

CiiAiti.r.s CLAUK , h pand lee broken ;
ANDIIIW: CAMIMIKI.I. , legnud arm Injutcd ;

WILLIAM CitmKit , leg broken at thigh ;

OWK.N SitAiihi.KV , Kansas City , both Iesj-

roken ;

WAI.TEII AMF.S , Aurora. Neb. , leg broken ;

TIIUMA. & KI.I.I.V , Ottawa , Canada , luternal-
njuries ;

JOHN EnwAims St, Joseph , leg broken ;
ED I'ltAZiER , Harlan. la. , head cut ;

JOHN KiTzoi.itM.ii , president of the Irish
National league , badly bruised ;

H. STANLKY , Omaha , seriously wounded.
John rilziierald , of Lincoln , was the con-

tractor
¬

In charge of the work. His Injuries
ire not considered serious. Marvin , who
was klllea , wasa hotel keeper at IJoweese-
nnd Is man led. Ihe body of one mall is
still under the wreck , and is" supposed to be
that of Dennis Hamilton , of Michfg.in.

The Mountebank In Nebraska City.-
NKIIKASKA

.
CITV , Neb. Oct. in. Ibo-ciai

Telegram to the HiE.J: Notwithstanding the
.ootlug of horns , the beating of the big
xiss drum , and the bounteous scattering of
land bills , the audience that greeted Church

Howe last evening at the oi era house wasa
small one.and little If any enthusiasm wadisl-
ayed

| -

during the entire harangue. Half of
the hour he spoke was devoted to the editor
of the HKE. It was noticeable that In did not
lenv anv of the charges the BKH has brought

igainst him , and the bilance of the fine was
Used In upbraid n ; McShane for having a
cattle lanchc. Howe , in closinir , said : "Even
admitting all the charges biought by Hose-
water are ti ue , 1 n k vou to send me to con-
gress

¬

, " or words to this effect. McSliane js
: MKl fur at least one hundred majority in this
county. _

Howe UooOlers llelnforceil.
LINCOLN , Neb. . Oct 19. | SiH.-cial Telegram

to the BKU. ] The Howe boodlers in Lincoln
were rein forced to-day by the arrival of two
of their kind from Omaha , Dennis Lane nnd
Billy Altstadt ( "Bismarck" ) , ..the former of
whom Is evidently trying to Influence the
Knichts of Labor and the labor votes , and
"Bismarck" attempting to work the Germans
as distributers of boodle from Howe , They
are not the lirst who have come down from
Omaha thus far in the campaign , nnd the
local boodlers , who have been quarrelling
among themselves , evidently expect with tlie
reinforcements to stop the stampede of honest
and Independent voters who wont swallow
Howe and his prohibition and monopoly
trickster record.

Brown County Democrats.A-
INSWOIITH

.
, Neb. , Oct. 19. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the Br.K. ] The democratic repre-
sentative

¬

convention met hero last night and
nominated Judge J. H. Woods , of Vnlen-
tine , on the 12Gth ballot. Brown , Cherry nnd-
Keyn Palm counties , standing firm for Woods
nnd Holt for Bagtedo. Judge Wood Is
looked upon as the most popular man in the
district , and it Is believed he will carry It ,
although many democrats endorse Van
Wyck. Dear of Cherry. Cane of Brown ,
Bastedo of Holt, and Gould of Keyn Paha ,
were appointed as the district committee,

Kldor Burton Acain on Trial.-
YOUK

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. [ Speaial Telegram

to the BEK.I A church trial Is being held
here to-night to inquire Into the conduct of
the recently denoted Elder Burton , of the
Chr.stmn church. The elder was refused a
seat In a late state meetliu; of the ministers
of tlie church and an oflicial trial ordered ,

which Is being held to-night with closed
doors. Three unknown dignitaries of the
church are lire-sent to conduct the proceed ¬

ings. Sensational developments are expect-
ed

¬

to-morrow. __ __
It WnKn't Jackmnn.Y-

OUK
.

, Neb. , Oct 19. [ bpeclal 'Tele ¬

gram to the BKK.J Robertson , the fellow-
arrested here yesterday by Marshal Offen ¬

bach , supposed to be the badly wanted .lack-
man , was turned loose this evening , although
he answeied thedascriptlon of Jackman In
all the details. Warden Nobcs declared on
seeing the man that he wns not Jackman.

Pierce County for Van Wyck ,
PIKKCK. Neb. , Oct. 14 [Special to the

BKK. ] At the Eighteenth district rep-
resentative

¬

convention held at Pierce. Neb. ,
to-day , General Douglass , of Cedar county ,
was chosen as the republican candidate for
this district. Mr. Dou--lasj is an able man ,
well known in the dibtrlcL The convention
pledged the candidate In their resolutions to
use all honorable means to return Hon. C. U.-

N
.

an Wyck to thu United States senate.

Livery Stable Hurned.A-
I.HION

.
, Neb. , Oct 19. [Special Telegram

to the BBC. ] At A o'clock this afternoon fire
broke out lu L. Barry's liver- barn , consum-
ing

¬

four horses and other effects valued at
1000. It is a total loss : no insurance. This

is the first time the ctllciency of the water-
works was displayed , which provtd
effectual by conlining the tlames to the burn-
ing

¬

building. _
Brown County Itepnlilicans.-

AiNSWoimr
.

, Neb. , Oct 19 , [ Special to
the BKK.J The representative convention
for this district was held here Saturday , Oc-

tober
¬

10. The convention was very harmoni-
ous.

¬

. Mr. A. U Tingle , a leading attorney of-
Bassett. . and ex-commissioner of Brown
county , received the nomination for repre-
sentative.

¬

.

Navy Officers as-
NKWTCRT , It L , Oct 19. U Is learned

from authoritative sources that nearly two
hundred case ] of wines , together with quan-
tities

¬

of gloves , fans and other dutiable
articles, have been found upon United States
war vessels Saratoga and Portsmouth , which
have just returned from a cruise, and have
been seized for payment of duties.

Pour Men Drowned.S-
T.

.

. Loi'is , October 19. This afternoon
Frank Seebald , Philip Lutz, 1'hlllp Don fee
and William Kaufman , were drowned by the
collapsing of a skiff In the Mississippi river ,
opposite the foot ot Carroll street Two
companions were rescued. Setbold alone
was warned ,

HOT Ati AUCrL.MASONS.. .

The lown Oritnil Chapter In Session
nt Dc Mulne *.

It : MotNE , la. . Octj lB. [Special Telc-
rrnm

-
to the BKE , ] Tno Iowa erand chap-

er
-

of Ko.val Arch -Masons assembled in this
city this morn Ing. Tlie morning session
was devoted to the grar-d. master's nddress ,

he report of the committee on credentials ,
grand secretary's report , grand treasurer's re-
port.

¬

. crnnd lecturer's report , and also the re-

port
¬

of the committee on the grand high
irleM's nddress. Ihe reports of the grand

ofllccrs were unanimously adopted. The
trand treasurer's report shows a balance on
land of nearly seven thousand dollars. The

order has had n steady nnd prosperous
growth throughout Iowa. The session of the
rrandclispierwlll close Wednesday evening
) n Thursday morninc the grand com-

mandery
-

of Knights Templar will convene
it 10 oclo < k In Its twenty-second annual
conclave. The following list of craud of-
icers

-
are now In attendance : W. A. Me-

rew.
-

! . Oltnmwa ; A. 11. Dewer. Washington ;
V. H. Townsend , Marshnhtiwii ; A. L-

.Seardslpy.
.

. Manchester ; Ornnd Captain Gen-
eral

¬

M. A. Johnson , Burlington : Charles A-

.Wise.
.

. Cedar Knlls ; George t. ]x> vcdor. Clln-
on

-
; Edwin Bam , Oskaloosa : John C. Par-

sb.
-

. Des Molncs : V. W. Carry , Council
fluffs : James * ! . U. Powers, Creston ; K. W.-

S.
.

. Otto. Cedar Hapids ; Theodore Scunner ,
Mount Pleasant,

A Sioux Olty Scorch.
Sioux CITY. la.Oct.l ! . iSpecial Telegram

o the BKK.J Shortly after noon to-day an
alarm of lire was sounded , and
short time a conil.igr.itioii wns In progress
that threatened n large portion of the loner
art ot the citv. At the time a wind storm

was nt Its height and much concern and np-
jrehcnslon

-

was felt.-- The tire originated at-
No. . Idi Fourth street , in tlie store of Mrs.-
J.

.
. B. Donno. The lady's residence adjoins
he store. hen the Ihe department arrived
jotli buildings wen* In a blaze , the high wind
unking It almost Impossible to get control.
While the firemen were running their ho * e-

o the tire , the utmost excitement prevailed ,
as the tire kept spreading and everything In-

dicated
¬

that a larce number of ncichborini :"buildintrs would be burned. The building
x-oupled by H. Marlln and the residence of-
W. . Bordwell caught fire. Four or live resi-
dences

¬

on the opposite side of the street
were badly damaged. In another Instant it
vas discoeied that the dwelling occupied by

Mrs. Evans , two blocks north , was also on
lire , spirks havlntr be n carried there by the
wind. It is thought that children started the
tire. The losses are quite heavy In the ng-
grerate

-

, and it is almost miraculous that the
devastation Is not greate-

r."Illsmarck's"

.

Examination Postponed
Siorx CITV , la. , Oct. 19. [Spclnl Tele-

: ram to the Br.K.J Coritrary to expectation
the preliminary examination of "Bism irck"
was rot held to-day , tlie city authorities hav-
ing

¬

decided to wait for bouie new develop-
ments

¬

looked for soon. Attorney Wood and
lis charge , Leavitt , bategone tn Chicago to
interview Dawson and Hlley , tlie two men
who gave evidence before the coioner's Jury
In the Haddock case. asv to Leavltt's where-
abouts

¬

on tlie night of the murder. It is their
purpose , if possible , to pet statements to cor-
loborate

-

Le ivltt As they are In possession
of important facts theyt w-ll no doubt IKS

mule important : e.s. Much of the
rumor hart ! on the stieet to-day is to the ef-
fect

¬

that "U'sjuirck" will substantiate the
essential feuuru ) of Leayitt's confession.

Iowa Odd Relknvs.-
N

.

, la,1 Oct '19. The annual
meeting of the jrrand encampment anrt grand
lodge of Odd Fellow s'.isjlu session hero this
week. Large Tiumb rs' nre' Iri attendance.
The crand encampdjent met to-day and the
lollowlnr otlicers were Installed : W. J-

.Moir
.

, Eldora, G. P. ; IV U Jllton , Ottumvva ,
G. H. P. ; W. B.Temple , Atlantic ,
G. S. W. ; Louis Stutz , Des Moines.-
G.

.
. J. W. ; William GarreU. Bur-

lington
¬

, G. S. : J.D. vans , Fairlieid , G. J. :
Herman Black , Davenport. G. II. The irrandj-
oc'ge begins its two days' session to-morrow.
The visiting members nnd local lodges will
parade to-uiorrow , and tlie session closes
with n banquet Thursday night at the Hotel
Duncan.

Supposed to Have Sulchlcd.
DES MOINES , la. , Oct 19. [Special Tele-

gramto
-

the BIK. ] The. body of an unknown
man sixty-five years old , was discovered tills
morninc near Ackley , on the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

track , with a bullet hole through his
dead and a revolver in his hand. He is sup-
posed

¬

to have committed suicie-

e.Itailroad

.

Men Promoted.M-
AHSHALLTOWN

.
, laT, Oct. 19. [ Special

Telegram to theJJEE.J J < yle Peer , the Cen-
tral

¬

Iowa train master here , was to-day ap-

pointed
¬

train master of the Eastern Illinois
division of the same road , viceJ. F. Wallace ,
resigned to tike charge of the Omaha bridge.

Prohibition in Iowa.-

Dtnit'QUi
.

:, Oct 10. | Special Telegram to
the BUK.J Forty Injunction suits against
saloon keepers and landlords were entered
tills moinint ; In the circuit court. The de-

cision
¬

by the United States supreme court on-
ninetylive smllar ca'ses from Dubuquc is ex-
pected

¬

within two weeks. .

Business Failures.B-
OSTON

.

, Oct 19. The D. It Spirks Mill-
ing

¬

company, of Alton , HI. . have failed and
assigned to Frank D. Miller , of Lilchheld.I-
II.

.

. The. company own tlie National mills of
Alton , III. , and elevators at Carbolton , Me-
dora and Plamsville , III. The company at-
tribute

¬

their failure to the short crop of-
w heat last year and low prices. Their liabil-
ities

¬

are estimated at about S17JOOO.
BOSTON , Oct 19. Dorr, Allison i Co. ,

dealers In Hour and t-raln , made an assign ¬

ment. They were gelling avents for Leon-
ard

¬

Day iV-Co. . Minneapolis , Minn. , nnd the
D. It Sparks Millinir company , of Alton ,
111. Their liabilities nre cffiOJO , of which
Siifl.OOO Is contingent : assets nominally the
same. Their failure Is one to the failure of
the D. It Sparks Milling company. The
failure was a great surprise 10 the trade.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Oct. 19. Lareiiioie! 4k Co. ,
hops merchants , made an assignment totlav-
to U Drake. Probable amount of liabilities
567.000.-

BOSTON'
.

, Oct 19lohn Dukemier , book-
keeper

¬

for the clothing tiriu of Burdell ,
Young & In palls , 'lias cone to Canada.
Forty thousand dollars of the linn's money is-

missing. . I

The
ST. LOUIR, Oct, lO.r-A GlobeDemocrats-

lK'clal from El P xj , Tex. , says ; Judiie
Manning , the new minister , has arrived In
the City of Mexico , irli io he was wnrmly re-

ceive
¬

! by the American colony. Ills arrival
Ims brought a new dcu( > ion of Ihe old Seilg-
vvlck

-
scandal and U appears from disclos-

ures
¬

made by tue most resjKCtnble Amerlcun
residents that half of the scandal has never
been told and that Uie efforts of the east-
ern

¬

pre a to whjtmv +sh.tlio envoy excite lieie
only ridicule aud aiuuV'iiient-

Hoynt Japanese Expected.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. The acting secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury has telegraphed to the San
Franclfico customs collector to extend all
proiier courtesies to Prino* and Princess Ko-

niatsu
-

and suite, ' and Prince and Pi Incest
Aklhitaond hulta, all of Japan , who are ex-
pected

¬

to reach that pert to- <lay-

.rtuineil

.

Out ,
TiiovXY.Octl9TJiebiiildlngat329HUer

street , oceupei! by dry Roods , furniture and
papef hanger linns, burned this morinjr at i-

o'clock
>

, with content-- , Total U> estimated
at over § 125,000 on stock and building. Partly
Insured.

A Chicago Subitrl Scorchecl.
CHIC AOO , Oi-t 19 , TUo bus'liiess jwrt'on of

the tul u ban town of 11 Grange burned thU-
eveuiug. . IAISS , 6.OOO) , , aibur.aicx-unVuowu ,

NEWS FROM THE OLD WORLD.

Arrest of an American Forger For Swind-

ling
¬

an English Bank ,

TRYING TO LEARN WHO HE IS.

All the I2nropcn > t Powers Oppose the
Jit turn of Alexander to the lltil-

Rttrlnn
-

Throne ISmpcror-
William' * Health.-

A

.

Slick Unseal Cunchf.
[Copyright tf Sliy Jam' 0 mlnn-

LUXDOX. . Ocl, 10.Xew' York HerAld
Cnble-Speclal to the HhK.J-Scotl ! nd Yanl
desires Inlormatlon from Insuector lljrnes-
or of the Chicago police al out a recently ar-

rived
¬

American giving the names , nt various
places , of Orrln Skinner , Orson Smith , Gae ,
Gregory , Yarney nnd Nlckerson , who was
committed at the Marlborongh street police
court this morninc on the complaint of-

Messrs. . Kerrle. Fnniuahar & Co. . of St.
James street , bankers. He was a guest at
the lU'cklncham 1'nlacc hotel , whose pro-
prietor

¬

was deceived by what purported to-

be a letter of credit nnd Introduction from the
First National bank of Chicago of 510000.
The hotel host gave him nn Introduction to
his bankers , who , by the plausibility
of Ihe man's manner , were Induced
to accept a check ngalnst the draft
to the amount of two bundled pounds ster-
ling.

¬

. The bankers took him to be a wealthy
speculator In wheat nnd pork , and Chicago ,

Milwaukee & SI. Paul shares. The prisoner
might have got away had he not written from
the hotel to his tailor Inclosing money to pay
for his clothes. They had already obtained
a narrant on the charge of false pretenses ,

A detective called at the Buckinjhiiu Palace
hotel , when he and the host compared Intor-
mation.

-
. The prisoner. Ignorant of the war-

rant
¬

, was arrested and searched , and other
forged letteis of Introduction In blank were
found. Meanwhile tlie Chicaco bank had
been written to by the City of Klchmond-
mall. . The prisoner somewhat resembles
Williamson , who wns convicted ten years
ago at Xew York of the great forgery of
Central railway bonds through n trust com ¬

pany. _
nMPEUOK WILLIAM.

The Imperial Physician Makes a State-
ment

¬

of Ills Condition.-
ConrfuM

.

[ f&lliu Jama KermcU. ]
BADEN lUnr.x. Oct. 19. | New York Her-

ald
¬

Cable Special to the Hr.E.J In reply te-

a lequest for an otlicl.il and explicit state-
ment

¬

ns to the exact state of the ein | eior's
health , 1 received to day an Important auto-
graph letter In French from Dr. von Laner,

emperor leibarzt ( Imperial physician ) . I
give it verbatim :

Dear Sir : The health of the emperor Is gen-
erally

¬

perfectly good In body and mind.
The physical actions never fall In respect of
all necessary and reasonable functions per-
ception

¬

, intelligence , judgment , resolution
and still work as they should. His memory is
admirable , and as to desire nnd aptitude for
work , he is Indetatigable. His general
temperament is cheerful , uracious anu benev-
olent

¬

It goes without saying , sir. that a
period In life so advanced almost m.uogen-
arian gives rise to certain morbid tenden-
cies

¬

, but these are not of any esbtfntiaf Im-

portance
¬

for the moment, and they in no wise
justify any actual fear. On the whole
the condition of the emperor is such that ex-

cepting
¬

unforseen accidents , we may hope
that his majesty. God willing , may still enjoy
many years of life and activity. With much
consideration 1 have the honor to be yours
obediently.

(Signed , ) Dn. VAX LAUGH-

.Guha'B

.

Commercial Relations.f-
Vijiyrf'jM

.

[ JSW l jJamt * Gunlon liftinttt. ]

MADUIO , Oct. IS *. INew York Herald
Cable Special to the BcK.J The council of
ministers examined last nUht tlie question
of the commercial relations between Cuba
and tlie United States. Despite strong In-

trigues
¬

from the shipping Interests and the
Influence of the protectionists with Senor
lialsguer , the new minister for tlie colonies ,

there are stronir prospects yet that Senor
Morett Y. Prendergast minister of state ,
and Prime Minister Sagasta will reconsider
their attitude and clve their consent to carry-
out literally the convention In the interests
of the West Indian export trade , nnd punci-
pally

-
on account of the strong renresenta-

tion
-

of the West Indian members of the
cortes.

General Haul bars' Report.-
Ci

.
[ i yrIgM lRf Jama finnliin ]irnnelt. ]

KrhTCiU'K. Oct. 19. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to the UKF..J General Kanl-
bars is workinc on his report to the emperor.-
It

.
is In the Russian language and will cover

forty foolscap pages. He declares himself
satisfied with the lesult of his trip through
Bulgaria as far ns the .sentiment of the
greater poition of the population Is con-

cerned
¬

, which , in fact, he considers favorable
to Russia , but j erverted or suppressed by the
machinations of the regency clique. Gen-
eral

¬

Kaulbars , on being asked about the up-

shot
¬

of the alfalr. simply said : "It will le-

maln
-

lor the czar to decide what Is to be-
done. . "

__
Russian Occupation Threatened.-
OiirfuM

.
[ | ! '! Jiiiiiu Gunliin fltnncft. ]

Git-nonvo , Oct. IP. fNew York Her-
ald

¬

Cable Special to the BKK. ) (Jeneral-
Kaulbars to-day sept a long note to the Bid
gnrlnn government vigorously protesting
ngntn&t the prosecution of Bulgarians who
are friendly to Hussliu He says that nt Solla-
he will reason separately with the members
of the government , and if unsuccessful
there will be Russian occupation-

.RuHsla'K

.

Ilnlcnriun Candidate.C-
opyrlyM

.
[ Jf-W I V Jiiin" (innlun Jlcunelt ,]

Coi'KXHAOEX , Oct. 19. [ New York Herald
Cable Si cclal to the BEE.J Prince Dol-

goronkl
-

returned to-day to St Peterbburg
after two days. ' stay on a special mission to-

tlm Danish court with which he hadceu-rnl
Important conferences. Diplomatic circles
connect this with Prince Wiitdemar's < andi-
daturo

-

for the Bulgarian throne.

London .Socialists ( o Parade.L-
ONDO.V

.

, Oct. 19. The exeeuiioe com-

mittee
¬

of the socialist union has decided to
hold their procession In spite of the warning
of the police. The leader* estimate II al-
KO."iO( ixTions will take | art in the de uon-
stiation.

-

.

The Powers Against Alexander.S-
T.

.
. I'KTCHMiriio , Oct 19. All tl.e powers.

Including England , have fonra'ly assured
Hnsala that they disfavor Pi lace Alexander's
return to Bulgaria and will not approve of-

bis re-election to tlie Bulgarian throne-

.Turney

.

and Hut-Ma Agree.
SOFIA , Oct. It'-Gadbar Effendl's Inlrr-

vlew
-

with the Uulcarian minis : * n to-da >

disclosed the fact that a compU-to agreomem
has been arrived at betwten Turkey anc-

Russia. .

New Ritles For France.P-
AKIS

.
, Oct. 19. The whole French In-

fantry will be provided with new rilles next
spring. The cost of tlie change will amount
to

TO NOT II I VO.-

St.

.

. Dow ns Chloitqo UndljKick -

Ins On Throe Utmilron.-
CinrAoo.

.

. O-t 1 ! '. When time was called
this aftemoou for the second came of the
world's championship < cries there were be-

tween
¬

eight and nine thousand vwjple on the
grounds. Tlie weather was decidedly warm
ind plew.int, in mirkod coitMt with > w.-

onlay.
-

. The scores of the two days pre-
sented

¬

n rc'iiarknblecontr. . < t one that Is-

inncconntod for except on the basts that the
3-itteries of the two teams had materially

altered. Notwithitindlng Introduction
ot the new system of double uuiplies , there
wa considerable dlssatlsfncllon with the
various decisions , and the sysuvn was voted
not a glittering succe fs The followlu ; Is the
oore by Innings : )

Chicaco . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

St. . Louis.20023050 * - - 12-

L'mplre for Chicago , McQnai'.o ; for St-
..ouK

.
-. Hutfst ; referee , J. Kelly.

KontuokjIlrcodori' Mcetlns.L-
KNIXOTOX

.

, Ky. , Oct. 11' . The trnck was
good nnd the weather delightful.

One nnd one-sixteenth miles Knloolali-
irst , Monocrat second , Bcaconsfield third-

.Twoyearolds

.

, three-qiHrt rs mile -Wary
first, Bnnnall second , Nellie 0. third. Time

Ijlrt f-

.Threeyearolils
.

, one nnd onequarter-
nlles Sir Joseph first , Porter Ashe s-econd.
-

.

Six furlones I.lshnd tlrst. Bobbv tecond ,

Watch'em third. Time 1 ::17 | .

The World's Record Uroken.-
CiiAvFounsvii.i.r

.

Ind. , Oct. lt>. S. G-

.Whittnker
.

started to beat every road bicycle
record in twenty-four hours on a stinght-
way surveyed road under A. C. U. rules.-

He
.

did the fifty miles In 'J h , K) mln , 10 '-'-5-

ec< , four minutes lehind his own previous
world's record. The 1 X) miles wns done in-

C h. 1 mln , 15 sec. twenty-live minutes ahead
of the world's record-

.UA1LHOAD

.

Uiai'UTIiS.
Trouble in the Pools Which Must be-

InvcBtlcatcd. .

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. The Chicago k Alton
and Kock Island roads to-day notified Com-
missioner

¬

Midccley of the Southwestern
Hallway association that they should demand
x rearbitratlon of the pool percentage on the
ground that the present one.s were unfair to
their Interests. Ihe Burlington also filed
notice of wtthdraw.il from the Southwestern
tpiiberpool. The two matters will be taken

up by the managers, nevt week. The com-
mittee

¬

of managers of the cast bound pool
lines met to-day to consider the situatiou.-
Itate

.

cutting on grain and provisions has
been going on uninterruptedly for three
months past the Yandeibill linen beinu
charged with paj lug uo attention to the tariff-
.Today

.

the Chicago & Grand Tiunk and
Pennsylvania rends notified the comtnls-
sloner'that

-
these irregularities must cease or

they would tike steps to protect themselves
outside the association. The matter will be
InKen up at the general meeiinc tomorrow.-
Weiuheis

.

of live stock will bo. placed at all
stations under the jurisdiction of tlie Chicago
pool to ascertain the actual weights of east
bound shipments. The statistics weie asked
on which the percentages in the
pool , on account of its throurh business Crom
Hannibal A Quiiicy. could be determined.

Passenger Agents In Session.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Oct IP. A meeting of the gen-
eral

¬

passenger acents of, the Central Traffic
association was held to-day. Resolutions
creating a fund to redeem nil cut tickets of
the association lines; found in the Chicago
market were defeated and the matter referred
to the manaccrs. The Baltimore it Ohio In-

sisted
¬

that the rule thould apply not only to
Chicago but to all other pool points. The
discussion of other minor matters occtij led
the rest of the ses'siou. The meeting will
hold for three days.

Five Millions in Two Months.i-
rKMiNG

.

, Mich. , Oct. ia John T.
Jones , who appealed here two months ace
dressed like a tramp , appeared in his own
carriage lo-day. and Is treated as a leading

When he hrst came hero he worked
about different mines for aw Idle , but finally
offered 'JO cents a ton for a pile ot rock on
the Wlnthrope Hematic company's mines ,

the money to be paid as the rock was re-
moved.

¬

. Jones bald he thought he
could make a little something oil
of the rock. He also bouzht other

ies of rock nt the same price.-
he

.
company was surprised one day when

Jones set a force of men nt work sorting
the rock nnd cartini ; oil tlie ore. it now
transpires that the rock pans out onehalt-
coodore , for which Jones received S5.50 a-

ton. . The Wlnthropo pile alone contained
MW.OOO tons of rock , and netted him
over SLOX000.) Other piles netted him
nlxmt 54000000. The work has been con-
ducted

¬

under the very eyes of the mill-
owners , who have regarded the rock
pile as worthless , nml nald no atten-
tion

¬

to Jones. The Joi e * ore has been
shipped largely to Jollct , III. He can buy no
more rock piles for Scents n ton , and tlie
owners arc going about In large numbers ,
snmpl.nz the heaps of leftiso which dot the
mining fields.

Laboring For the Heathen.
KANSAS CITV , O.-t , 10. The national con-

vention
¬

of the Women's Christian Hoard of
Missions wns called to order tills afternoon
by Mrs. C. M. Pierce In the absence of the
president , Mrs, Dr. Jamison. Various com-
mittees

¬

on mission work were appointed and
the annual report of the children's mission
band received. .Nearly ev 'iy state In the
union is represented by delegates and r-

.numberaro present from abioad.
The annual report of the woman's board

of missions shows a satisfactory growth in
all departments. The board of ninnacers
met this nfternoon. A.M. Atkins of Indi-
ana

¬

, was elected president and W. H.
Draper , of Indiana , secietary of tlie general
board of missions for the ensuing year.-

A

.

"Wealthy Kentucky AVirtoxv ,

LOUSVJM.E , Ky. , Oct. U'-Mrs.' Mary
Shrove Hansom , widow of the late General
H. P. Hatisuin , of Lexlncton , will shortly
sail for Knglnnd to get her share of tlie-

Shreve estate , which Is now In the hands of
the Bank of England to IMJ turned over to
the proper ( ternous. The estate is said to be
worth SIOO.UOO.OOO , and tlieie me twentyfourI-

rs. . Mr >. Ransom's part Is said to amount
to ? 145yii. She already has a largo estate ,
nnd this enormous -addition would nmke her
the wealthiest woman In Kentucky , and
about the fourth wealthiest wuiium in .Noitli-
America. .

Feats ) ( ' .l
Frank Hntler loinnrked after one of

his races for the Uerbv that he conlil have
won on cither of the lirst three horsc-.s. I-

do not know who the other two jockey *
Unit opposed him were , but I can quite
understand thu thini ; being feasible

Two men hail ridden tlieir own hoiscs-
in a nice. After it was over , the winner ,

who only {pined the verdict by ;t licutl ,

said to Ills opponent.-
"Now

.

, if you like , I will change horse ?
and run for the samuamount : i ain ,

weights and distances as before1-
Tliis thu other jumped ut. nml. after

due law, it was run oil', vvlmn , to Ins utter
astonishment , the loser of tin : first inee-
was. n train beaten , and thu lotlng her> e-

successful. .

Many instances- are to be road of where
jockeys , after winning u race or malcli ,

liuvo persuaded oiiin friend or muster to-

liny thu hoiso that WHS <jm o-cd to them
anil make u match with the winner , in
winch the verdict has beer revcriiei ) .

The Drnid records one or two instances
in which the ( 'liifiioys accomplished feats
of this sort. Of course sometimes it may
happen from their not coiu-idoiing the
beaten horse quite up to tliu murk al the
tune ho niu ; but it is recorded alto that in-

wellknown CHbei tltoy have seen that he
has not been o haiiilieii as to ruakt the
most of uhu.

JAKE AND HIS GANG JUGGED-

Boss Sharps and His Fcllow-Bribcu
Gathered in Bj Inspector Byrnes.

JUSTICE TO BE METED OUT.

All the PiUoncra Arc Arrnlgnoil la
Court nnd Holcnned on

Heavy Itnll-Thc Knd-
ot Yet ,

The New York Itoodtcrs.-
Nr.w

.
YOUK , Oct. ll Ptdlce higpector-

ByiniM nnvsteil "Jake" Sharp , of Broadway
tallway notoriety , this morning , nt his hotiso-
n We. t Twenty-second stieet , on n bench

warrant Issued on nn indlctii.ent found
ncnlnsl him by the ur.ind juiy , for brlblue-
he boodlu aldermen fort'ie' Brta.lway ralN

way franchise. James Ittchinond , president
of the Broadway railroad , was also arrested
for the same offense. Both prisoners were
rqnvt-yed to the police headqunrivry. JnmcB
W. Foslinv. ex-president of the llnmdwfvy-
rallwaj , Indicted by the grand jury for glv-
nc

-
bribes to the boodle aldernun , wns ar-

ie.
-

. te.l by Iiisp ctor Uj rues this nuirnlni and
taken to the district attorney's olllee.

Intelligence of the arnvt of the three pnrt-
ncrti

-
In guilt s-prend rapidly , and crowds bo-

ran to cathcr nt the district attorney's ofllco
by 10 o'clock. No Indictment has been found
airalnst Sluir | e , nor nnv new Itnlictnipiits-
nvninst Utchmond nnd Fosliay. It Is ex-
pected

¬

Indictments will be found against the
ihiecmen. Shortly after Luwver Bright ,
Sharpe's counsel , arilved and held a consult-
ation

¬

with the district attorney. It was
le.irned that StiarjH! nnd Klclimnnd are to bo-
Kciit at the police headquarters until the In-
llctmonts

-
could be drawn up, when they will

. 3 broimludown to court to p'ead in court
anduive ball , should nny be luted.

Judge Cow Ing to-day nxed ball at SMOCO)

each In the cases of Sharpe and Koshav , and
525,000 additional lnlheca e of Klclimond.
who Is alrcad ) under that amount

Et-AIderman Waltov.us before the grand
| ury about noon and evidence upoa
which In all probability the ludictmenli-
ngainst allcced tribe givers have been found.
Just before recess n batch of Indictments
wns handed to Judpo Cow in ?. Soon after
three coaches conlalnlni : l'.lHke" Simp , For-
shav

-
, "Jim" Richmond. Inspector Byrnes-

at.il two assistants that had left police head-
quarteis

-
about 1 o'clock drew up In front of

the general sessions rout t house. The party
nlichtcd nnd entered the district attorney's
oflice, where thcv were obliged
to wait the return of the
Indge , who had lelt for Itinctt.
The court room WHS crowded when thnv were
ananired. The court ball at S-'O.OJO
each for Slmrpe nnd Forslmy nnd 25.00J la-
he case nf Richmond , who Is already under

Si" , OCX) on another Indictment. Bonds wore
(HTfected Hint the prisoners wern set at lib¬
erty. Thomas L. Kerr. another Indicted
"boodler ," subseiiueutly appeared and was
released on ball. The Indictments a alnst
the prisoners charged each with hav'ng'
bribed one or another of the twenty alder-
men

¬

bj iia.vliiEeach S20.000 to vote in favor
of granting the Uroadway surface railroad a-

franchise. .

Liquor MaiiuCixcturcru itcsolve.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Oct. 19. The national conven-

tion
¬

of liquor nianufncturei !) reassembled
this morning and adopted tlie report of the
special committee appointed to outline n plan
for future action. The report provides that
the association shall be known as "Tho
National Protective Association ," and It
shall be directed by a national committee of
one reprcfcnlatlve from each st ute. Of this
number n committee of .seven Is to l cnj-
ixilnted

>
to actively conduct the work of 'th < j-

association. . The resolutions adopted de-
clare

¬

earnestly in favor of temper-mice and
condemn intemperance ; favor public and
private morality and coed order nnd popular
education : oppo-e prohibition as an Invasion
on the ri iit of citi7ens. Theelosini : resolu-
tion

¬

Is In favor of absolute nonintervention-
In politics as nn organization e.xceut In Mich
places and at such times as united action Is
necessary to protect themselves and their
business against such legislation as seeks to
destroy their trade and "not to remedy the
evils thcieln existing.

The Congregational Council.
CHICAGO , Oct. 19. The Congregational

council to-day adopted a series of resolutions
dclinlng the conditions essential to standing
in the Congregational ministry. A resolution
wns adopted establishing a national council
of the exigency lo.in fund , The fund will bo-
to aid In the evangelization of the larger
cities , and is designed to consist of contri-
butions

¬

In sums ranging from 9100 to Sl.uOO-
or more , each subscription to remain iincol ,
lected until at least 5100,000 Is realized. An-
other

¬

resolution adopted provides for a mem-
orial

¬

to congress requesting that body to
appoint a commission to gather and col'ata'
statistics concerning the manulactuio nnd-
saloof intoxicating drinks and the effects of
their use. In the evening n number of Im-
portant

¬

standing committees wore appointed *

Fatal Full ofu Bridegroom.Y-
OUK

.
, Oct. 19. Patrick McGovern , a

bridegroom , wui' out with some companion !
last night and did not get home till about 3-

o'clock this morning. Having lost his nlght-
tt'y

-
, and not ivUliln. : to arouse hit wife , he

tried to dim ! ) up to his looms on trie fifth
story by th j hre escape. He loit hl > footing
nnd fell to the ground , breaking his skull. Uo
lived only fifteen minutes ,

Ait-enlo In l ho Cider.A-

IJIIIAN.
.

. Mich. , Oct. 19S. 11. Fin lell-
Charle.s Houphtby nml family , and n man
nniiKU 'Ja > lor , ten | ersons In nil , weic pois-
oned

¬

>vj.tenlay. Prompt incdlrat aid Nived
their Ilxo.s , [dthon 'h a few of them nrn'silll
very low. It is thought to have icsultcd fioin
drinking sweet cider eontalnliig iiiscnlc. An
examination Is behu mr> de. .

Death oPi'lin * . .M. Cm negie.-
Pirrsnunc.

.
. Oct r.i. Thos. M. Cnnipgle ,

of Carnegie , Bro * it Co. , and brother of An-
drew

¬

Caine le , died choitly after noon to-
day.

¬

.

MFH. rirant a KouliiHe-
.Philndeljihia

.

'J'liucTho stntrnient
that the widow of (Jon. Or.ml Inul au-
nounecd

-
her intention of selling tlio-

gcncrul'B favorite plat-o at Loim Hninch-
beciiiisu of tint iiii'lniulioly ineinorie it-
holils iccallstho fnct tlml tlicio are very
many liappior women in the world now
than flie. There Is , of course , no other
reason why the cottage .should lie sold ,
for tlni proeec-ds from tlio * ; ilu of tlie (Jen-
urul'b

-
memoirs ami the trust iiind , from

which a comfoitublu income is derived ,
place her fur want of any material
Kind. Since the Kl' enil's death Mrs.
Grant hits lost her former cheerfulnesi
and courage , Socially lui has becomn a-
recliitc , Koing nowhere , interustcil in al-

most
¬

nothing , nnd vvntpped appHrently
in melancholy contemplation of thu past.
Always a robust woman , he Mill enjoys
good health , but it is feared this will give
way if she cannot bo aroused and huff
mind iliverieil. The best of her life went
out with the funeral proce.tiiou which
started from Mount Mcdri'k'or , and slio-
uniler tnnd i this better than any oiiecleo-
in tliu world.

A Itaoa of Dwaru.
The in'miiitanti' of the Anilninnri Is *

laud ; are thu smnllrst nieu nf peojilo m
the world. l.'le: average height , of full-
urown

-
Andumnns if four feet five incl us,

and few weiuli over sovt-nty-six pour.ds-
.Tltey

.
are inarvrotrsly svvift of foot , nnd-

as they fimesr tliem.clvt'sover wltn &
mixture of oil und red oclire prcsrpt )

viiry ftrangc aipiranco.| . Few traveler *

cuirc to I'ncoiiiiUui tny of these bellicose
liltlo inApl - , for their skill in throwing
the pear and in iifiini; thu bow is enl ?

I tqftle'liy their reuuin >'H to
. s'l , l'j { TS.


